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that we went out to this Forty-Nine.

(That was the real big one?)

Uh-huh, that was the real big one.

(Well, how do they organize these Forty-Nine Dances? How do the young people

know that there's going to be one and where it's going to be and that sort of

thinr;?).

Well, they get together some of the boys and there's always & Forty-Nine during

the k* of July celebration. They've always had a Forty-Nine somewhere or othfr.

(Does anybody in particular decide where it's going to be?)

No, Seems like they all have th« same ideas to where it's going to b«« • '

(Oh, 4he/ do?)

Uh-huh, all at once everybody—their minds all go to the same place so that's

where they all end up at. -x

(Well, do the older people ever go?)

You find a very few there—a very few older people and, at that, there not over

50 years old.

(Oh, is that right?)

That's right. . ^

(Do any of the married people go?)

Yes—well, the ones that have a few are the ones t a t are always out there.

(Oh, i s that right?)

Uh-huh, the married people that have had a few drinks are the ones always there.

But they seem to enjoy theirselves and they know how to hold their l iquor. But

the younger ones are the ones that always spoil i t by fighting, and"then everybody

joins in and i t tumes into a f ree - for -a l l .

(Well^what do tiejL fight over? Can you t e l l oe about that?)

Oh, they try to bully one another and they want to me who can whip the most.

(Who i s t h i s , boys?) ' .


